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To make your stay more comfortable, please note the following PARK RULES;
l. OFFICE HOURS:8.30 - 6.00pm daily. Our friendly staff can help you with local information, bookings to other Top Tourist Parks, WlFlVouchors, tour bookings

change f,or the laundry ($'t and $2 coins), cold drinks, ice, gas refills and exchanges and any oth6r queries to make your stay more enjoyable.

2. CHECKOUT: l0.00am for accommodation and sites, It you wish to ext€nd your stay, rees must be paid at the office by 9.30am. Extensions are subiect to
availability. Sorry no refunds ifyou choose to leave earlierthan exp€ct6d.

3. SPEED LIMIT Strictly 8km/hr (walking pace) throughout lhe palk
4. VEHICLES: One per site. Fees apply for storage of additional vehicles, boats, eic. Pleaso park on your allocated site at all times. No mechanical repairs in park.

Please do not park on cement slabs.
5. gAR WASHING: Permitted on your site and preferably where there is grass. You must collect a colourod hose and pay at the ofiice prior to commencing

washing. Fee: $2.00/car & $4.00/caravan, boat or bus. Please use fresh water taps.

6. OUIET TIME: 10.00pm - 8.00am for the comfort of all. Pleaso r€spect others.

7. CHILDREN: Children unde lo must b€ accompanied by an adult at all times throughout the park, particularly in amenities blocks, at the playground and
around the pool. Parents ar€ rosponsible forth6ir children's behaviour.

8. WATER: There is good quality drinking water lrom all taps except the bore water taps. Water is very precious in Carnarvon - please use it wisely.
Please fe€llree to us6 cl6an waste water to water a tree andlor grass in the park. Otherwlse grass must only be watered with bore water when the pump is running.

9. VISITORS: All visitors must report to the ofiice and sign in. Visitors must park in the designated area at the front of the park and not on your site.
Overnight visitors attract the usual extra person tariff. lf day visitors intendto us6 facilities such as the pool, showers and camp kitchen, a day fee applies.

'10. PETS: Are permitted in the park at Managers' discretion. Fees and Conditions Apply. Application lorms available lrom office. Animals are not permitted in
any accommodation or communal areas (laundry camp kitchen, dishwashing room). Pets must be kept on a short leash at all times. Please pick up after them.

11. SWMMING POOL: Seasonal and op6n during office hours. Children under 10 must be supervised by an adult at alltimes. Please no glass or smoking in pool area.
'12. EOUIPMENT HIBE: Lawn bowls, mats, jacks and DVDS can be bonowed from the offic6. A $10.00 deposit applies. Additional charges apply for

DVDS and bowling green fees. For information regading daily bowls from June-Sept, please see notice board in Dishwashing room opposite Camp Kitchen.

13. CAMP KITCHEN: Free BBQS, stove, microwave, kettl6, toaster, 2 fridges and digitalTV. Please leave BBQS and camp kitchen clean lor the next guest.

14. RECREATION ROOM: Open during peak season June - Sept for daily activities.
'15. FISH CLEANING: Please usethe new facility located at the Small Boat Harbour. For cleaning ot smallcatches there is a basic lacility at the rear ofour park.

ALL FISH SCRAPS MUST BE WRAPPED lN NEWSPAPEB AND PLASTIC BAGS AND DISPOSED OF lN BINS AT FISH CLEANING ABEA. No fish cleaning on sites,
camp kitchen or in accommodation please.

16. DUMP POINT: Located at the rear of our pa* (see map ovedeaD or on Hill Street in town (Ium left after Chiclen Trcat).
Please only use our park facility if you use oco-friendly chemicals in yourtoilet.

17. CLOTHES LINES: Temporary lines bstween sites, trees and verandahs are not permitted. There are a numb€r of clothos lin6s located outside the laundries.

18. INTERNET: During offce hours you can purchase WFI tokens or access our intemet shtion located in r6c6ption.


